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IntroductIon
“What’s in a name?” This question is often posed in 
textbooks with some taxonomic component, generally as a 
precursor to an exposition of the wonderful and illuminating 
etymology of scientific names, all of which, we are told, teach 
us something of the nature of the taxa to which they are ap-
plied. The etymology of names is held in such esteem that 
this information is regarded as essential in well-heeled Floras 
(see, for example, Kraft, 2009). It is also, seemingly, worthy of 
regulation (or at least recommendation), as the International 
Code of Botanical Nomenclature (McNeill & al., 2006) sug-
gests that the “etymology of new names or of epithets in new 
names should be given, especially when their meaning is not 
obvious” (Rec. 60H.1). This seems an odd imposition, given 
the ICBN also allows for names to be “taken from any source 
whatever, and may even be composed in an absolutely arbitrary 
manner” (Art. 20.1). So, if I were being mischievous, I could 
name a genus Qwerty, as long as I explained that it was after 
the first six letters on my keyboard!
Over the last decade or so I have been compiling a Ma-
rine Benthic Algae of North-western Australia for the Aus-
tralian Biological Resources Study (ABRS), the format of 
which requires the etymology to be given for each of the 
included genus names. As would be expected, many of these 
are relatively straightforward, none more so than the many 
recently described genera where the authors have explained 
the derivation of the names, thus abiding by recommendation 
60H.1 of the ICBN. But in many cases, particularly in the 
older literature, no such explanations are given and detective 
work is needed to shed light on the author’s motivation in 
coining the name. Because ABRS insists on not just the direct 
translation of the name, but also its relevance to the genus, it 
is not simply a matter of consulting Stearn’s Botanical Latin 
(1992), or repeating definitions given in other texts, many 
of which are incorrect and often pay little attention to the 
protologue or attempting to understand the original author’s 
thought processes.
Dictyopteris
The obvious starting point in this process is to consult 
the original description, a practice greatly facilitated of late 
by online resources, such as the Biodiversity Heritage Library 
(http://www.biodiversitylibrary.org), which gives on-line ac-
cess to much of the older literature. For example, in his origi-
nal description Lamouroux (1809: 332) gave the etymology of 
the brown algal genus Dictyopteris J.V. Lamour. as “du grec 
Dictyon réseau et Pteris fougère” (the Greek dictyon “net” 
and pteris “fern”), alluding to the reticulate appearance under 
magnification and the fern-like appearance of the thallus. Thus, 
the name is not based on that of the related genus Dictyota 
J.V. Lamour. (as suggested by many authors, e.g., Kraft, 2009: 
140) but has the same derivation.
osmunDea
If, as in much of the older literature, the etymology is 
not given in the original publication, some clues can often be 
gleaned from examining other names coined by the author. For 
example, Druehl (2000) suggested that the red alga Osmundea 
Stackh. is named for Osmunder, the Saxon god of war. It is baf-
fling to most readers as to why Stackhouse might have chosen 
such a name. A more logical, if less exciting, explanation can 
be gleaned from the original description. Stackhouse did not 
give the etymology, but the genus was based on Fucus osmunda 
S.G. Gmel., and it would seem reasonable to conclude that 
the genus name was derived from the specific epithet (as was 
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suggested by Papenfuss, 1950: 199). In coining the specific 
epithet, it is also unlikely that S.G. Gmelin (1768) had gods or 
historical figures in mind. If you look at Gmelin’s other Fucus 
epithets, at least some refer to other plant groups (e.g., F. lichen-
oides, F. sargasso) and others are morphological references. 
Therefore, it is very unlikely that Fucus osmunda (common 
name red sea fern) and subsequently Osmundea were named 
for the god Osmunder, but were more likely named after the 
fern genus Osmunda L.
ceramium
In some cases the derivation of a name seemingly defies 
logic, and will only reveal itself after considerable review of 
the literature. This brings me to Ceramium Roth (1797: 146), 
not only the name of one of the oldest and largest genera in 
the red algae (second in size only to Polysiphonia Grev.), but 
also name-bringer for the family name Ceramiaceae and Ce-
ramiales, the largest order in the red algae by a factor of about 
ten (Guiry & Guiry, 2011). Roth did not give the etymology of 
Ceramium, but the most obvious derivation is from the Greek 
κεράμιον (ceramion), meaning an earthenware pitcher (as in 
Harvey, 1862: pl. ccvi) or vessel (as in Bold & Wynne, 1978: 
550). Confusingly, no aspects of the morphology or reproduc-
tion of Ceramium as currently circumscribed are in the least 
bit reminiscent of a pitcher. Harvey (1862: pl. ccvi) suggested 
the genus is so named “because the fruit is not pitcher-shaped” 
[Harvey’s italics], which, if nothing else, suggests Harvey had 
a sense of humour. Dawes & Mathieson (2008: 228) proposed 
a seemingly more appropriate derivation, that the name is com-
posed of the Greek κέρας (“horn”). While this interpretation 
accords with the morphology of some spiny species currently 
included in Ceramium, none was included in Roth’s (1797) 
original description and his text makes no mention of such 
structures. Moreover, this interpretation makes little sense lin-
guistically, as Ceramium (Ceramion) already exists as a Greek 
word (κεράμιον), and the combining form of κέρας is κέρατ- (as 
in the dinoflagellate genus Ceratium Schrank).
Prior to Roth’s (1797) publication of Ceramium, the name 
Ceramion was published by Adanson (1763: 13), as a substi-
tute name for Ceramianthemum Donati ex Léman (proposed 
in 1758: 27 by Donati, but not validly published until Léman 
in 1817). In the descriptions of both Ceramion and Ceramian-
themum, the authors emphasized the presence of distinctive 
spherical reproductive structures (“capsule sphérique”, Ad-
anson, 1763; “un demi globe”, Donati, 1758), which are clearly 
the inspiration for their generic names. Ceramianthemum can 
be translated as “vessel flower” and Donati’s figures (1758: pl. 
II, figs 1–10) depict a large alga with prominent cystocarps (the 
post-fertilization phase in red algae).
Ceramion Adans. and Ceramianthemum Donati ex Léman 
are now regarded as synonyms of Gracilaria Grev. (Schneider 
& Wynne, 2007: 226), a genus with prominent external cysto-
carps with pitcher-like pericarps. Gracilaria Grev. (1830) is 
conserved over the earlier Ceramianthemum Donati ex Léman 
(1817), which is homotypic with Ceramion Adans. (McNeill 
& al., 2006: 184). Ceramion Adans. (1763) and Ceramium 
Roth (1797) are to be treated as homonyms (Art. 53.3) and 
Ceramium Roth is conserved over Ceramion Adans. (McNeill 
& al., 2006: 181).
As pointed out by Silva (1952: 267), Ceramium Roth has 
undergone a gradual but near complete change of circum-
scription since its inception. In one of the first deviations from 
the Linnean system (1753), Roth (1797) divided the algae into 
five genera: Fucus L., Conferva L., Byssus L., Ceramium 
Roth, and Rivularia Roth. He regarded Ceramium as an in-
termediate between the fleshy Fucus and the filamentous Con-
ferva (“Inter Fucum et Confervam quasi intermedium genus 
est Ceramium”). Six species (C. caespitosum Roth, C. con-
fervoides Roth nom illeg.—Art. 52.1, C. dichotomum (L.) 
Roth, C. filum (L.) F.H. Wigg., C. violaceum Roth, C. vir-
gatum Roth) were included in Ceramium, of which only the 
current conserved type, C. virgatum, is currently retained 
in the circumscription, the others presently distributed in a 
mixture of yellow-green (Vaucheria DC.), red (Polysiphonia 
Grev.), and brown (Chorda Stackh., Ecto carpus Lyngb.) algae. 
Thus, Ceramium Roth was originally broadly circumscribed—
a typical practice for the period.
Significantly, Roth also stated “Andansonius Famil. des 
plantes pag. 13. primus hoc genus construxit.”, i.e., that the 
genus was first described by Adanson in Familles des Plan-
tes (1763: 13). None of the species included in Ceramium by 
Roth is now referable to Gracilaria, but several were described 
by him as having globose or subspherical “capsules”, includ-
ing C. virgatum (the conserved type of Ceramium), C. viola-
ceum (= Polysiphonia fucoides (Huds.) Grev.), and C. dicho-
tomum (≡ Vaucheria dichotoma (L.) Mart.), taxa with vastly 
different reproductive structures as presently understood. The 
cystocarps of C. virgatum are essentially a spherical mass of 
carposporangia surrounded by a few protective involucral 
branches, the latter remaining free and not forming a “vessel”. 
In contrast, cystocarps in Polysiphonia do have an urn-shaped 
protective “capsule”, known as a pericarp, and Vaucheria pro-
duces inflated ovoid oogonia with a terminal pore. Although 
phylogenetically unrelated, and morphologically and function-
ally different, both of these structures have a protective outer 
wall befitting a “ceramion ”.
The preceding discussion therefore presents two options 
for the etymology of Ceramium. The first is that the name 
was newly coined by Roth in recognition of the “capsulis 
globosis ” in his included species with vessel-like reproductive 
structures (C. violaceum, C. dichotomum). The second, and 
more likely given Roth’s indication that the genus was first 
described by Adanson, is that Ceramium is, in fact, named for 
the form of the reproductive structures in an unrelated genus 
(Gracilaria). In either scenario, the name has become inap-
propriate due to changes to the circumscription of the genus, 
with all taxa with vessel-shaped reproductive structures being 
moved to other genera. Interpreting Ceramium’s etymology 
requires a shift of perspective and, importantly, the realiza-
tion that Ceramium, the name, presently has little to do with 
Ceramium, the genus.
Now, does anyone know anything about Aeodes J. Agardh?
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